
The Hen« in Council.

There's tumo.lt 1« tuc hen-coop.
There's clucking on the rall:

Js thia some fowl proceeding
Or 1st a ladles' sale?

Methinks i'll soitiy enter-
What's this v Some scratching here

Tho ducking hcu's convention-
Ko rooster need appear I

nark I what a fearful talking;
I'll stand here hy thc door-

An ancient hen ls clucking,
And now she has the floor.

Ber neck looks rather withered.
Ber feathers much decayed;

That beak ls slightly redder
Than when she was a maid.

Out spoke this ancient layer-
Her voice was thin and shrill-

"My sisters, O my sisters,
This row will moke me ill;

Ton know lin not a chicken,
Im twenty-one to-day."

"Her twenty! What a whopper,'' t
1 heard a young hen say.

The subject of my lecture
Is on your rights, yon know ;

Tis time that hon*, united,
8hould Ktnkc the final blow :

Too long have we been hatching
Por other people's shelves-

The time's arrived, my sisters.
To hutch cgg.> for ourselvee.

"Sholl we give all our scrapings
To feed another's maw.

And have him crowing o'er us,
And stopping of our jow ?

Letus be slaves no longer,
Par rather let us die.

"I want to he a rooster,-'
1 heard a malden cry.

1 hate the stuck-np monsters,
Who strut, and fume, and fret,

And think that wc poor females
Are only made to ptt.

Thank goodness I have never
Tet listened to their crow."

."Because," remarked a chicken.
"Toa never had a beau."

"The dav ls uot far distant.
Instead of oonscia mens.

Our motto shall be altered
To oonscia recli hens;

When wc shall walk In freedom,
And strut around thc street.

With combs upon our noddles,
And spurs upon our feet.

"When we shall have our Senate
Composed of female brains,

And legislate on bonnets.
And regulate our trains,

We'll nave our lawyers, doctors,
Our commerce and cur trade.

And cut the horrid monsters**-
"Don't see it," said a moid.

"Of course we can't- ignore them,
Altho' we cease their yoke;

Well keep some pretty roosters,
Who neither drink nor Rmoke.,

Kow band around the saucer,
We're finished for to-day-

Taree chicks for female suffrage-
'Ra l-chick .'-erick t-cray I» "

She ceased, and as she hobbled
Opon the spar below,

An ancient spying rooster
Set up a horrid crow-

"Go home ye clucking grannies,
You've got your work, to do-

So home and mind your chickens-
A cock-a-doodle-doo."

.h, such a fearful clacking
was never heard before,

Bach spinster and each mammy
Made one rush for the door.

And thus I thought, "Ob, woman.
Qed sent you here below

To help your fellow-mortal-
TO bless hun, not to crow."

THU LABOR CONTENTION.

ta the Farm Laborera Desire-Me
?aerialiaing th« Legislatrjrc-What
I» te he done-Plainte from the Con

ele*-Second Bay's Proceeding».

COLUMBIA, Thursday, November 25.

The "State Labor Convention" was in see-

session again to doy, and unto late in the even¬

ing, was about as disorderly a body as, perhaps,
ever sat. As it grew dark, some little order was

restored, and a member from each association
represented was permitted to give his views of
the labor question, and relate their greivanoes of
those he represented. Doubtless, many had

grsivances, hut to hear them relate the manifold
sanes which Providence, caterpillars, Bu-Klux

rust, Democrats, Ac, Ac, inflicted noon them,
and prevented them from working crops or anj-

'. thing else, one would imagine that they were

being specially persecuted by Providence
A committee or one from each county was ap¬

pointed to prepare business for the convention.
The committee reported the following resolution,
which Was adopted :

Besotted, That this body memorialize the Gene¬
ral Assembly to pass a law providing for the ap-
pointmen: of a commissioner to supervise con¬
tracts for eacU county.
Committee-A. J. Bousier, W. B. Nosh, (colored,)

T. J. Mackey and B. G, Yocum. (white)
The fallowing were also adopted :

Kesoèoea, That the convention petition the Leg¬
islature to prohibit thc postponement or oases in
the.courts from one term to another, where suits
are brought by parties to secure portions of crops,
rar services rendered in producing the same
Resolved, That this convention instruct the

delegates present to recommend ihe formation of
labor organizations in each countv.

JEasoieed, That this convention cheerfully re-
' eognire the Interest exhibited on behau* or the la-

horere' cause by the Executive, as Indicated tn his
annual message of November, lsaa, and the clause
.Ï the message entitled "Labor and Capital'* be
lead to the convention.
Resolved, That this convention instruct the

.ommittec to attach the amount of each doy's
work, which, in the opinion of this convention,
.Wfcht to be the sum of $2 per doy, or $20 per
month and found, or half thu crop,
Resolutions were likewise adopted to ask the

l*gisjat uro to reduce the rents or land; wherever
the freedmen claim the land, shall have thc use or
thesame for rour years. To appoint a committee
«f three to get all the. information looking for¬
ward to the adjustment or wages and the divi-
siqn of crops. To appoint on executive commit¬
tee, to be located In Columbia, to whom the vari-
ees county societies shall report monthly, with
power to call a convention In each year.

Whereas, A largo proportion of the population
of the various counties tn this State are nnable to

procure lands, except from the large landholders
ï apon the mest exorbitant terms; therefore be it

Resolved, That the convention earnestly pen¬
sion tho General Assembly to withhold all aid to
railroad and other corporations, and usc the credit
of the Slate to the utmost extent in tho procure¬
ment- of lands lu large bodies, and bave them
surveyed into suitable small tracts with tho ut¬
most dispatch, allowing as many thrifty persons
to settle thereon os possible That, In addition to
the purchases thc State ls able to make, the land
donunissioncr be authorised to lease lands tor a
harm of years, and give the laborers the advan¬
tages or the same, on the best terms possible.
Thc iollowlng from simeon Corley, formerly of

Lexington, urging tbe workingmen to go on with
the good work that they had begun, was received
with thunders of applause :
The workingmen can, will and must govorn

this nation. Tho minions of wealth and aristo¬
cratic power have cursed it long enough, through
a disgraceful perversion or the very means which
should have been used for the elevation or thc
masses. 'Education and combined labor will
bring down thc mammon worshippers ot our reel
and cripple the influence ol the god itsed". It is
high time to begin. Those who intend to drive,
should not hesitate to take the reins,

i The chairman of tho various delegations were
allowed ten minutes to state, thc wants or labor¬
ers In their various counties.
For Abbeville, H. 8.. Lomax, responded, say¬

ing that rora laborers received about six dollars
per month. The planters ought to pay twelve dol¬
lars. Laborers on shares received one-third of
the crop. They should receive one-half, tho
planter furnishing material und mules, and feed¬
ing thc mules, the men "Unding" themselves.

Boll, of Barnwell, thought tuat mechanics, in
winter, should get $2 per day for eight hourn'
work, and, in summer, ¿2 50 for ten hours' work.
With no less could they pay taxes, rents, board
or doctors' bills. Farm laborers working on

Shares received onc-t hird, and furnished ali things.
Ho thought that farm laborers ought to receive

$20 a month.
Por Beaufort, Whipper said that wajres were

generally from $10 to $'2 a month. Thc men
wold live ir they could ge thc pay. Certainty or
getting pay according to greeuicnt ¡s thc great
object. All that we can uo herc is to torui a gen¬
era) plan, and leave laborers in each county to

combine and corry lt out. Labor cannot go into
company with capita!. Laborers should agree
-upon a stipulated sum, sud combine to cniorce

pay.
Gilling?, or Charleston County, sr.id wages arc

$6 per month and one peek cl corn a week for
men; women $2 to $3. and one peck of corn a

week. Laborers on shares on th« Cooper River
get one-third or thc crop. Our people caunoi boy
decent clothing, nor buy medicine, nor send chil¬
dren to soho"!. The planters say, when the crop
Bgntherrd. "Now, I get two-third.«--VDU get one-

third. You owe mc so much, sud so much, and
this comes out or your third." And then thu mau
has lett but two or three dollars. The magistrates
do not AO Justice. Thc white meu swimlle and
swindle, and the magistrates Kuy Hie white man

is right every time. We caunot get justice.
Taylor,of the Longshoremen's Proieetivc Union,

advu-etl the laborers to turra unions and iusistou
an Advance or WRSCH. Thc loBgsliorcmeu ask
«hartem! rights and laws to protect labor unions.
A delegate from C!io-»ter sold, except laborers

gi t Borne relier, it seems impossible to live We
ask only enough to Uve-only what is Just and

right. Employers Bay it took a third to keep
hands when they held slaves and paid no wages.
This Ls all they give now. The employer, on a

good crop, makes from $100 to $140 on each man.
The men almost starve. Wc want some plan and
some law to give ns fair wages. Wc onght to get
one half tho crop.
The convention theo adjourned to 9 A. M. to¬

morrow.

ALL ABOUT THU STATU.

Sadden Death.

A negro man named Claiborne Kooks was
Instantly killed last week at thc plantation of Mr.
A. W. Smith, in Chester County. While engaged
in ginning colton h2 carelessly allowed his body
to bc caught between some parts of the machi-
nu. v, and his t kuli was suushed in and his neck
broken before the horses could be Btoppcd. Ile
died Immediately.

Shouting.
In Chester, on TPuryday night last, a deaf and

dumb colored man known by the name ol' "Dum¬
my," became possessed of a pistol which he com¬
menced using in a manner deemed daugcrous by
a colored mau named Robert Henderson. Hen¬
derson attempted to disarm him, and during the
.scaflle thc pistol exploded, mortally wounding a

mulatto girl oamed Leonora Martin. The jory of
inquest returned a verdict of accidental homicide.

Serions Accident.
Thc Darlington Southerner learns that Mr.

George W. Earle, a highly ce'eemed citizen of the
county, was out In a boat dmk hunting, his gun
lying beside him, when it wei.t oh*, blowing away
a portion of the flesh under his left breast, near
the Bide, inflicting a very large wound. Tte
wound is not considered dangerous.

Moro Arrests.1
The Sumter Watchman says: "The business of

bringing our T.ost respectable citizens to towri,
rnder arrest by the State authorities, continues.
The idea seems to be, by the number of arrests,
and refusal of bondsmen, to exhaust the sureties

] in order that some of thc parties may be sent to

jail. Onr people are bearing these outrages with
a fortitude that almo" amounts to heroism, for
which we commeno them. These oppressors will
ail bf their Infamous purpose.1'

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Imports.
LrvBRrooi,-Per Br bark Arbitrator-twa sacks

salt. To Wagner, Huger A ca

Exports.
PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship J W Evennan-

[446 bales upland cotton, 119 bales yarn, 174 bbls
naval stores, 64 tierces rice, 70 casks day, 155

empty bbls.
JjVKRrooL-Per bark Annie Kimball-15 bags

sea island cotton, 2321 bales upland cotton.
A PORT IN GRKAT BKITA_;N-Ber bark Iris-1790

bbls naval stores.
^

The Charleston Cotton, Klee ami Naval
Stores Market.

OflTCB CrtARI.RSTON NEWS, )
PKIDAY EVENING, November 26, 1869. J

COTTON.-The demand was very light and nain*
ly to Uli np freight engagements, thc article being
dull and prices weak. Sales about 100 bales, vit:
21 at 23J£; 10 at 23?»'; 43 at 34; 7 at 24*; 13 at HM,
and, on the evening before, 150 bales at 24,'»c ?
lb. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.22X023X
Lowmiddling.23XC<*-
Middling.24
Strictmiddling.34X®24X

Rios.-The market ror this grain was quiet and
without transactions of importance; Bales 45

tierces of dean Carolina at GX'c $ lb. We quote
common to fair clean Carolina at 6®oxc; good
«X©«Jí » ».
NATAL STORKS.-There was a limited inquiry,

the following transactions taking place: say ll

bbls spirits turpentine at 43c; 61 bbls low No. 1

rosin at $2 10; 41 bbls extra No. 2 a; $2; 82 bbls
No: 2 at $1 SO: 87 bbls No. 3 at $1 ta,
FREIGHTS.-Tlie supply of freight room to most

points ls for the moment sunicicnt ror thc de¬

mand. To Liverpool, by steam, engagements arc-

making at Xd ? lb on uplands and IMd on sea isl¬

ands; by sail, xd on uplands and Jgd on sea islands.
To Havre, by steam, nominal; by sail, nominal at

IXC on uplands and ixe on sea islands, nominal.
Coastwise, to New York, by steam, Xe V lb on

uplands amt lc on sea Islands; by sall, Xe V lb or

uplands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sail,
Jic ?l lb o:i uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam.

*io $ lb on uplands; by sail, somewhat noni-

Inol. To Baltimore, by steam, XOXC ^ lb on

uplands; by sail somewhat nominal.

94.

Markets by Telegraph.
TORSION MARKETS.

LONDON, November 26 Noon.-cousc
Bonds 83X-
LivEBPOOLjNovember "¿ti-Noon.-Cotton steady ;

uplands lix; Oilcans nxd; sales 10,000 bales;
for the week 66,000 bales; exports for the week

10,000 bales; speculation 5O00 bales; stock 388,000
bales, of which 25,ooo bales rjc American; re¬

ceipts 33,090 bales, of which 20,000 bales arc

American. Red Western wheat 8s 2da8s 3d
Afternoon.-Cotton, sales of sew estimated at

12,000 bales. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester
steadier. Stock of cotton afloat 290,000 bales, of
which 115,000 bales are American. Corn 20s.

Red winter wheat SB 6d.
Evening.-Cotton Armer; uplands HXallXd;

Orleans llXal2d; sales 14,000 bales; speculation
and export 3000. boles.

PARIS, November 26-Noon.-Bourse opens
dna. Rentes ?if 40c; closed firm at 7if to.

HAVRE, November 26-Noon.-c<»uou opened
declining and quiet.
HAVANA, November 20.-Yesterday, sugar linn

and heavy; contracta made, espeoialfy for mo¬

lasses and sugar, at Matanzas and Cardenas.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, November26-Noon.-Stocks steady,
Sterling, long 9; short ox. Gold 24X- Sixty-
twos 14X; Tennessees, ex-coupon, 67X ; new 61 v;
Virginias 60X; new 54x; Louisiana sixes 66;
Levees 5SX; eights 80; Alabama eights 94; fives

60; Georgia sixes SI; sevens 93; North Carolinas,
old 41; new 3L Floor caiOc bettor. Wheat a

shade firmer. Corn lc better. Mess pork steady
at $30 50. Lard quiet. Cotton unchanged at 25c

Turpentine quiet at 47c. Rosin in moderate re¬

quest; strained $216; No 2 $2 2602 60. Freights
dull.

Evcnmg.-Cotton rather steadier. Sales 4100

bales, at 24a Floor steady, fair business at $4 76a
6 30; common to fair extra Southern $7 50a7 64.

Wheat a shade tinner; moderate demand. Oom
a shade firmer, not active. Pork a shade firmer,
new $32 60. Lard 19ol9X- Whiskey ranges
$105al08. Rice dull, Carolina 6Xa7X- Naval
stores quiet. Freights declining. Money, dc
maud promptly met. Rates rouge 6a7. Discounts
easier at 9al2. sterling steady ot SXaft. Gold

active, closing at £4X021%. Covcrraenta doll and

inegnlar, '62'sl4X; Southerns weak and lower;
Tennessees 66X; new 67X; Virginias 4Sa50X;
new63X; None Carolinas 40; new 30; special
tax 33; Louisianas 60; Levees 60a6a Stocks

closed steady.
BALTIMORE, November 36.-Cotton doll at 24xc

Flour fairly active, but prices weak. Wheat ac¬

tive and higher; prime to choice red $1 30al SA,
Corn firm. Oats dull. Rye dull at $1. Mess pork
less firm at $33. Bacon lesa linn at 15Xc. Whis¬
key somewhat excited; holders ask $1 00.

CINCINNATI, November 20.-Corn firm and

scarce; new 85c; old $1; aupply inadequate.
Whiskey duU ot $L Bacon moderate, job'oiu
demand; shoulders l&Xc; rib sides l7Xe: clear
sides l3Xal8Xo. Lard held at isaisxa

Sr. Loum, November 26.-Corn duli; LOW mixed
lu bulk 73; white OJo'JOc. Whiskey steady at fl.
Provisions quiet. Pork $33. Bacon nominal
Lard, choice ste ¡rn 17X-
Looiavn.LK, November 20.-Corn qnict and nu

changed. Provisions firm. Mess perk $32. Lard
18. Whiskey nominal
WILMINGTON, November SO_Spirits turpentine

dull. Rosin quiet at $1 GCal Sj for No 2. Crude

turpentine $1 7f>a:i. Tar firm at S3. Co*.:ou quiet
at 230 for ¡ow middling.
AUGUSTA, NO mibe- 2:;.-Cotton marget firm;

enies520 haley; receipts SCS; middling 23a23X cts;
soles of the week 3243; receipts 446C; stock I2,3t0
bales.
SAVANNAH, November SJ.-Receipts ol cotton

287 boles; exports «03; sales 200; middling 2JXa
Market firm.
MOBILE, November SC.-Oottcn, receipts for

the week 12,802 bales; exports to Great Britain,
none; other lon lpn pon» ms bales; coastwise
24)8 bales; stock <¡2.5.;u boles, of which 13.73
bales on shipboard; soles for tho wee:-: 6930jualos;
Halen to-day 1330 batos: market in g ood demand
and firm ut outside ligures; middling i'3X'a->Xo;
receipt*bales; exports 1090bates.
New ORLEANS, November 24.-Cotton aciivcat

38X<--; saleaeWO bales; sales for the week :"9,1»J
bales; receipts to-duy l.',77 bales: exports to the
Continent 10,226 huies; coastwise 61ti bale«; re¬

ceipts lor the week. gross 20,869; net 27,9¡i4 bales;
exports for the week "to Liverpool 11,ota bates;
Continent 2C.6lO littles; Malaga 408 boles; com;-
wisc IMS balea; stock »8,671 bolea, Uara 21/u.
New York si;jht X'a?» discount.

The Hew Torie Klee Market.
NEW TORE, November 23.-{Prom thc Journal

of Uommerce of Wednesday.}-Thc market for
domestic is quiet. The inquiry ls for such lots as

the dealers can use within a few days, but the re¬

ceipts are r at sutficient to allow thc stock to ac¬

cumulate. We notice sales of 120 tierces at 7aT>:,c
We quote as the range 7a7>Jc- In Bast India the
business is confined to small lots ia bond at 2JÍO
3Xc, gold.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, November 25.-Sriurrs TURTBN-

TiNa- Sales of 1« New York casks at 42,'ie, mar¬

ket closing dull, with a declining tendency.
ROSIN.-Sales 17C8 bbls. at $1 oöa$l t¡2% for

strained, Si OA for strained and No. 2, $1 su for
No. 2, $3a312X for No. 1, $37.1 forextra No. 1, and
(4 for pale-market closing Bteady for lower

grades, and dull for medium.
CRUDS TUUI'BNTINB.-Sales of 894 bbl«, at $3a

3 00 Tor sort, and $1 75 for hard-thc market
closing at SI 76a$3.
TAH.-Sales of 20 bbls. at $2.
COTTON_Sales or 14 bales at 23a23V-

WaskT-UIe Cotton Market.
NASHVILLE", November 23.-COTTON.-The re¬

ceipts for the week ending to day have been
1839 bales, with sales ot 'ca, and shipments of
1370 bales.
At the date of our last review we reported thc

market healthy in tone, with sales of low mid¬
dling at 23c. One the day following it was linner,
and holders were asking 2»^c. Thursday, owing
to unfavorable dispatches from Liverpool and
New York, the market closed weak at 23c. No
business on Fridav. Saturday thc market was

without change. Monday it was languid, and
closed at 22Xa23c for low middling.
This morning our market opened quiet at last

evening's quotations, and some sales were made
at 22Xc for low middling, but on receipt or dis¬
patches giving yesterday's receipts at the ports,
holders were free sellers where previous prices
eould bc obtained, and later, when thc dispatches
announced a decline of xe lo New York, our

market settled to 22xc for low middling, at which
the market closed. We quote: Ordinary 21Xa22;
good ordinary 22X; low middling 22%c.

COTTON .STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1,18C0. Noue.
Received to-day-'. 31$
Reedved previously.s, 134-fi.449

Total. M49
Shipped to-day. 19«
Shipped previously.1,885-7,093
Stock on hand. 1,356
FLOÜIL-Thc market continues dull except m a

local way. We heard or sales at $5 to $7 7i for
supers to Taney.
WnEAT.-We heard of the sole to-day of 600

bushels loose from wagon, comprising red, amber
and Boughton mixed, at $115 *** bushel, and
sales cf 2O0 bushels prime red at $115, sacked and
delivered In depot.
CORN.-New loose commands soc bushel; old

is very scarce, and ls purchased at Poca$l.
OATS.-Wc quote loose from wagon at «ou«c;

saoked .md delivered in depot 7ôa8oc.

Interior Cotton Markets.
ORBENNILLK. November ¿1.-Sales of the week

65 bales; extremes 22.90a22c.
COLUMBIA. November ai.-Sales of cotton to¬

day about loo bales; middlings 23c.
YORKVILLE, November 24.-Cotton u< firm at

about tho same prices. Wc quote 2214O for mid¬
dlings.
MONTGOMKRY, November Ci.-The market is

dull; low middlings 22>4'cents; more sellers than
buyers.
ATLANTA, November 24_The market closed

e.ulct at 23c for middlings; 22X for low middlings ;
21X for good ordinary;20K ror ordinary.
CHESTER, November 2A-The market, with

light receipt«, has remained steady, on thc basis
ul 22X tor middling, at which ligures we close thc
week.
SELMA, November 24.-Market dull and offer¬

ings light. Sales about 50 bales at lower prices.
Middling 22Xc; ¡ow middling 22; good ordinary
21x0213*.
CHARLOTTE, November 22.-Last week the

market opened firm at 22>¿n22*¿c, and continuel
at these prices until Friday, when an advance of
X to xe took place, closing on Saturday at 23n
2S)fC lor geod style low middling. Sales for thc
week 408 bates.
MACON, November 24.-Receipts to-day SSO

bales; sales .va balw; slopped f>U> bales. Tlieie
wasagood demand today, bnt very little offer¬
ing. Tue market dosed steady this evening nt
22Xc for middling. There has boen a decided If
not heavy falling off ia thc receipt« or cotton thc
;,;ist week at this point, owing to the generally
bad weather and the ¡ow market price.

Receipt* !>y Railroad, November 30.
FOtTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1372 bales cotton, 55 bales domestics, 1 car stock.
To Railroad Agent, L D DcSaus-mrc, J I) Aiken A
oo,W K Ryan, Pro-st A Adger, Reeder A Davis, G
H Walter A co, PelBer, Rodgers A 00, A J Salinas,
Mowry A co, Dowling A co, Wagner, Stewart A
co. W B Smith A co, W P Hall, Willis A Chlsolm,
Ci w Williams A 00, Brodie A co, K J Wiss A co, A
B Mulligan and others.

NOKTIIKA8TKRN RAILROAD.
102 habí» cotton, 170 bushels rico, tobacco, mdse,

Ac To Reeder A Davis, Frost A Adger, Geo W
Williams A 00, Graescr A Smith, Mowry A co. W
K Ryan, Kirkpatrick A Witto, Ravcncl A co. In-
graham A Sen, Manloue A co. Wi ss A co, J K Ad¬
ger A co, S S Hubbard und Railroad Agent.

Passenger*.
Per steamer Km il le, from Georgetown, 4e-

S Isear, R K Fraser, Capt C Gilbert, two Masters
Gilbert. 0 I* Allston, Mrs A O Trcnholm, child and
servant, Mrs J Rhett, J Kennedy, and others.

PORT CALENDAR.
MOON'S rilASES.

New Moon, 3d, 0 hours, 15 minutes, evening.
First Onarter, loth, 0 hours, 35 minutes, evening.
Pull .Moon, 121)1, 2 hours, 0 minutes, morning.
Last quarter, 20th, 1 hour, 0 minutes, evening.

22 Monday.
23 Tuesday.
24 Wednesday.
25 Thursday...
20 Friday.
27 Saturday ...

MSuuday.,

srs.
RISKS.

e...rr
6..38
0. .80
0..40
e..41
fi..42
6.*.43

man
WATER.

0..31
10..19
ll.. 7
12..22
1.. 4
2.. 0
3.. 8

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 27.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Br bark Arbitrator, Irwin, Uvcrpcel-46 days.

Salt- To Wagner, Unger A co.
Sehr Saraji Webb, Pigott, Elizabeth City, N 0-

1086 bushels oom. To lt M Baller.
Steamer hannie White L'corgetown, 8 0, Ac.

124 bbls rice, 611 bushels rough rice, 3 bales cot
ton and mdse. To Thurston A Holmes, Hopkins,
McPherson A co, Frost A Ad-rcr. Sltackelford
Kelly. Torry A Nolcn, Proser A DBI, J R Pringle A
Son, B II Barnwell, J M Rason A Bro, and Order.

Flat from James Island. 8 bags sea ioland cot¬
ton. To Fraser A Dill.
Boat from Wudmalaw. 4 bags sea leland cot¬

ton. To Proser A Dill.
Boat from .Jolla's Island, b bagu sea Island

cotton. To John Oolcock A 00.
Boat from Chrwi Church. 3 bogs sea island cot¬

ton. To Gaillard A MtnotL
Boot from Joli n's Island. 2 bogs sea island cot¬

ton. To Unlllurd A Mi nott.
Boat from John's Island. 9 bogs eco Island

cotton. To Roper A Stoney.
Boot from Christ Church. 1 bogs soo island

cotton. To Roper A Stoney.
Received from Chtsolm's Mill-IS tierces rioe

and 6 bags seo Uland cotton. Tv .1 Oolcock A co,
Mowry A co, Roper A {Stoney.

CI.BARRI) YESTERDAY.
Steamship J w Brennan, Hinckley, Philadel¬

phia-duo A Thoo Getty.
Bark Annie Kimball, Stinson, Liverpool-Street

Broa A co.
Br bark Iris, Tuilocli, u port tn Great Britain-R

More A co.
SAILBD YESTERDAY.

Steamship J W Evcrman, Hinckley. Philadel¬
phia.

FROM THIS PORT.
Brig H .1 Strost., Hammond, Brunswick, Ga, No¬

vela ber 1G.
UP FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr B N Hav. I ins, Wyatt, at New Yort, No¬
vember 24.

CLF.AP.RI) FOR THIS PORT.
Brig Hampden, Perkins, ot «cw York, Novem¬

ber 23.
Sehr F B Baird, ireland, at New York, Novem¬

ber 23.
Sehr J M Richards* Irving, at New York, No¬

vember 23.
ino Shove Coom, Leask, al Liverpool Novem¬

ber 0.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH. November 20.-Arrived, brigs BA

.Cochran, Bnckport; Catawba, Philadelphia; Ber¬
th-1, Rio Janeiro; uhips Virginia Campbell, Liver¬
pool; Venns, Boston; Burmas, Liverpool; nehru
Kilon G King, Corlas, Me; burk J B DtuTUS, Dublin.
Cleared, fchip Ironsides, Liverpool.

MEMORANDA.
Tac brig RenFhaw, which arrived Tíiursdiiv

was consigned to ItUloy A OreJghtoa; tho caigo
to W Johnson.
The sehr D F Keeling, Rohlsnon, from Geor¡íO-

lown, s c. arrived ut New York November 23.

UPILAU'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CDRH VOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar u Boule. Sont by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote is thc best remedy that can bc

administered in Mania-a-Potu, and also foran
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BA KR.
Nc. 181 Meeting street,

oct j Agent foi' South Carolina.

_pipping.
.pOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Thc Steamship FROMKTHBUS,^£«ajL
Captain A. I!. Cray, will leave North^ÄttSäSk
Atlantic Wharf TurraenAY, Dcccmbrrr 2, at a
o'clock r. IL
For Freight er PaaRagc, apulj to

.TOJ1N A THKO. GETTY,
cov'JT North Atlant«; Wharf.

Jj! A 8 T F Ii HIGH T LINE

TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, LOSTON AN»
THE CITIES OK THE NORTHWEST.

The Steamship PALOON, -L D. Dor-<Ö^.»~%>
ray, Commander, will soil for lWii-^;A¿¿i*4,
more on TUESDAY, November .10, at 4 o'otoc!; P.
il., from Pier No. !, Onion Wharves.
ayinsurance by thc Steamers or this line yz

per cent, to Raltimorc and Philadelphia. To Hos-
ton X- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore wivboui addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
By arrangement wiUi the Steamships or thc

Baltimore and Bremen Line, sailing Semi-Month¬
ly, Through Bills Lading ror COTTON will hereartcr
bc issued to thc latter port on accommodating
icrmB.

jj®- Through Bills Lading given to PHILADEL¬
PHIA. BOSTON and the CITIES OF THE NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight engagements or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOIM,
nov20 4 Union Wharves.

JP O R NEW YORK..
P A S S A G E $K>.

The superior steamship SARAGOSSA, ^-r-figf^
Captain C. Ryder, will leave Vandcr-22uBÇg£
horst's Wharf, eu TnuRflUAY. December S3,l&jy,
at- o'clock. RAVENEL A CO., Agents.

nov2fl

JJEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LIMB-FOR NEW VoRK.

The first class Side-wheel steamship jgrZ-SC*.
CHAMPION. IL W. Lookwood, Vom-Sbüäßi
mander, will leave Adger's Wharr, on SATURDAY,
the 27th mstant, at l o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
nov24 4 JAMES ADOER A CO.. Agents.

QUNABD LINE OE Ai Ali, STEAMERS
Between NEW YORK and I.IVER-^rC#e».

POOL, calling at Queenstown. ?SMBig
AUSTRALASLIN, MALTA,
ALEPPO, PALMYRA,
CHINA, SAMARIA,
CUBA. SIBERIA,
HECLA, TARIFA,
JAVA, TRIPOLI.

One or the above First-class Iron Mail Steamers
are intended to sari as follows:
From Liverpool for New York diivct every SAT-

ORPAY.
From Liverpool (calling at Cork Harbor) for

New York via Boston every TcUSDAY.
From New York ror Liverpool (calling at Cork

Harbor) every THURSDAY.
Ceititioates Issued to bring out Passengers from

any part or Europe at lowest rates.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

CHAS. C. FRANKLYN,
No. 4 Bowling Green, New York.

For Steerage Passage, apply to Trinity Build¬
ing, No. Ill Broadway, New York, or to

WM. ROACH A CO., Agents,
nov4 l smwOmos Charleston.

rJRÂVËliERs"" PASSING THROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA
AND AIKEN",

And other places, should lay in their ^"'Ä**».
supplies ot Clarets, Champagnes, Cor-¿Jú&£¿l
dials. Brandies, Whiskies Wines, Canned soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed liam, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobáceo and Imported Segara.

WM. & OORWIN A CO.,
No. 276 King street, opposite Hasel.

Charleston, S. C.
Branch or No. ooo Broadway, corner 20th street.

NewYork._ sept2R Cmos

?pAOIFIC ILÄlLT STÍ^slílP CÖMPYS
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers or the ab«vc linc leave ller^Fá^
No. 42, North River, root ot Canal street SsmmSSi
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, ol thc 6th ami
2lst of every month (except when these dates tall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure or 6th and 21st connect ia Panam»

with steamers ror South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 6th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco for

Japan and China December 4,18o9.
No California steamers touch at Havr.ua, but go

direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free
For Passage Tickets or further information ap¬

ply at thc COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharr, root of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
marchi2 lyr__

~p b R G EO~R(J a r ö wÑT s7 cT.7
KEITHFIELD, BROOK GREEN AND WAVERLY

MILLS, VIA SOUTH ISLAND.

The Steamer FANNIE, Captain C - «nr»k,
Carroll White, will receive Freight ¿:£T4V¿K^
THIS DAY for above points at Accommodutnui
Wharf, and leave on MONDAY MORNING, thc 29th
instant, at 6 o'clock.
Returning will leave Georgetown on WEDNKK-

OAY MORNING, December 1st, at 6 o'clock.
Froicht must bc prepaid.
Vor ireight or pansage, apply to

THURSTON A HOLMES,
nov27_l Adger^Norta Wharf.

OE FERNANDINA, FLORIDAF
INLAND ROUTE VIA BEAUFORT, niLTON

HEAD, SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK AND
ALL INTKRMBD1ATK LANDINGS

OH THE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY. Captain r iT^**
Fenn Peck, will leave Charleston rri h*n5w»;
for above points every SUNDAY MURNINI;, ut it
o'clock. Leaving Savannah MONDAY MORNING,
at 9 o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES¬

DAY AFTERNOON, after arrival of the train from
Cedar Keys and Gainesville; leaving Brunswick
same evening; leaving Savannah for Charleston,
via Beaufort, on WEDNCSDAY AtTBRNOON, a: a
o'clock.
For Freight or Pansage apply to

J. I). AIKEN A CO.,
nov24 South Atlantic Wharf.

JgXTRA TRIP TO LEAUFORT AND

QJIISOIAPS LANCING ON AND APTER
DEGAMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT BOT. CaptuiL _
. ^pT^*,

Fenn Feck, will sail for above ñS§^íé5«
points every FRIDAv MORNING, at 80'cWk. He¬
mming, will leave Beaufort same cvcMlng to Butt
the tide. J. D. AIKEN A GO..
jmv24__ Agon ts.

JP OR PAL AT K A, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAIL FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE AND LAN Ol Ni LS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WKKKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ *-fT*"*I
W. T. McNclty, will sail from ¡fefi. ygäu
Charleston every TFBSUAY EvKNiNoàtb o'cioex,
for above points. I
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain George E. Mc-

Milton, will sail from Charleston every FR:HAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock for tibovc points. Connect¬
ing with all railroads at-Havannah going South
and West. Connecting with Hie Florida Railroad,
at Fernandina, lor Cedar Keys, from which place
steamers com.cet with Mobile and Now Orleans.
Connecting, at PalaUta, with Hart's steamers for
the Ociuwuha Uiver. Iiirough Bills nf Lading
given for freights to Mobile und Kew Orleans.
Freights payable on the wharf. All goodn remalli-
in« on thc wharf at sunset will he stored at risk
and cxpcuHc or owners.

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
novl« A-.eriA.

rp 0 Xf~Ä~G h.

TÜS Seamer SAMSON having ?'~r~=>\
been recently pia lu thorough o:
der, ls now rend? to low vessels to Ulid iron: ¿CM,
and thc phosplialo workson thc Asiiiey and Coop¬
er Rivers.
For engagement*, apply on board, to Captain

W. V. ADAIR, or at the e.i'ce or thc Agency, Iv-tst
Buy, opposite Accouunodatlou Wharf.
novl imo

(J ll A li I, Ë S T O N 21-0 T B L ',
CHABLBSTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Tilts Drst-class nOTBIt,Kltnated inn pleurant
location, and in tl"- btminem portion of I he city,
renders it t:ic mw 1 desirable Hotel fer either per¬
manent or traiuiical guests. The accommoda¬
tions ure unsuiTassed. iiavin»; extensive mitten ul
clcgi.inly fnrnwiicd apartntcntefor ramilivH anil
single gentlemen. Thc proprietor will audcavo:
to maintain thc iii'rii reputation enjoyed by Ult
"Charleston" OB a llrst-clnss ¡K.ÜSC, and no emu
Will INS Mitarod to deserve a con: ii: ito nee of thc
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upontt.
Thc neat of Livery accommodations will be

found adjoining the establishment.
The house ls supplied with the celebrate*! Arte

stan Wnier, ol' which delightful baths cnn ix- ! ad
cither day or Dig'.'. E. ti. JACKSON.

Je!yi2 Proprietor.

F
Shipping.

_

OR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.

The Al Schooner E. J. Palmer, Captain
Smoot, 19T ton» burthen, now ready. J
Apply Va WILLIS A (ni7Sn»l
n«»v24

F OR LIVERPOOL
The fine British Bark DALKEITH, Lang- -S%¿¡

will, Master, has a considerable portioti ofjSB
lier cargo encaged and going on hoard.

For Freight engagements apply lo
HOBT. HORB A Co¬

nor.! Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF
INTEREST AROUND TUE HARBOR.

Tlic faßt Raiting and contrortably ap¬
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now rcsumcl
lier trips to ell points in ibo harbor, starting
KVKRY MOKNINU, at lo o'clock, and every AKTKU-
NOON, at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
Ko.-Passage or Charter, apply n Cit door south

of thc Mil's House. nov8 Smos

S
flailronos.

OUTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SüPKRJNTKNDKNT'S OKPICE, 1
CHAKI.ESTON, S. C., Sept. 15, IMO. )

On and after Thursday, September li), the Pas¬
senger Traius on the South Coroliua Railroad will
run as follows:

KOK 1TW08TA.
Leave Charleston.s..'to A. M
Arrive at AugusUi.4.45 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis, Nashville and New Orleans-, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

rou COLUMBIA.
I^avcCharleston.S.30A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.40 P. M.
Connecting with Wiimlngtoti and Mauchester

Railroad, and Camden tram.
FOR CHARLESTON.

I,cavcAugusta.-.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.'.00 I*. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.

AlKJIWA Nunrr EXrilRSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

LeaveCharleston.7.30 P. M.
An ive at Augnsta.CM A.M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, viaGrand Junction.
Lo:l\(! Augusta.4.10 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NHWT EXrilKfitt.
(Snndajs excepted.)

Leave Charlrst-on.0.05 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.46 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted] with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays willi Charlotte aud South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia_.8.60 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.;¡0 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE THAIN.
Leave Charleston.2.50 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.4.10 P. M.
Leave SummcrvUlc..7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville daily, (Sundays ex¬

cepted,) connects with up and down Day Pas-
Bengera at Ringville.
Leave Camden.'.'"?.35 A. lt
Arrive atColumbia.11.00 A. M.
Leave Oolunfbia.1.46 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.00 P. M.

(Signed) Ü. T. PEAKE,
septic General Superintendent.

ifartcp (S&00Ö9,

JJOLLUAY AND WEDDING PRESENTS.

AN HITH A KT AfflORTMRNT Ot'

FANCY GOODS,

J A II B ft ALLAN'S,
novio WBlrao No. 3tT KING STRRKT.

~V VISITOR

Once said if we only know where lite resident
cltiacuB made their perchases there wc should get
well served. To such wc olfor

A WIREOTOKY.
Thc ladies who desire thc latest Bli les of fash¬

ionable Head Dressing, Curls, Chignons or

Braids, Oo to M. A \. ASHTON.
The gentlemen who desire to bo presentable in

Adonis attire, lor Wigs,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

Al! who desire thc best Berman Colognes,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

For Biadcm or Coronal Combs, oil
Go to M. A A. ASHTON,

Those who remire thc best Extracts,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

Every otu' who desires good Hair Brushes or

Combs, Co to M. A A. ASHTON.
Or norcHfiity ail who require a good Tooth

Brush, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For genuine Talc de Veuls, all must

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For Hair Dyes and Regenerators, nearly all

00 to M. A A. ASHTON.
In fact, all who require genuine goods from the

following houses :

Society Hygiénique, ] , Bailey's,
Labia's, ~ Atkinsons, g
Oowdray'K, a Gosiicil's, "3

liver, j w Lowe A Sons, f g
Guerlain, o Yardley,iJ
Henry A Dcmarson, J Rowlands A Sons, «-

Cowland, J °
As also, Venís Goods in their line from every

reputable manufact urer in the State»,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON,

No. 240 Klug street,
Prvc doors from Market street,

no vi ti»wf3raos

JMPORTANT A NN 0UNCBM B M T.

BAZAAR, No. 3U3 KING STREET,
COKNRR t, wo rf; it

3, AROHBR, PROPRIETOR.

1 would roMf>eotliiily inform my ri'nncrous cns-
tamers that I have returned .'rom Now York, and
have received persteamers Manhattan ¡uni James
Adger GO cases assorted merchandise, comprising
everything in Gie NOTION, HOSIERY, SHIRT,
TINS and general fanoy linc. My Stock, atpres¬
ent, is tho largest ever ottered in this city. My
position with importen and Manufacturéis, " is

a CASH boyer," gives me many advantages, ena¬

bling mc to sell oil (-cods ul least from 25 to 33
percent, less than those holding old stock previ¬
ously t>ought on CREDIT.

Oihl lots given away.
Price list on application.

BAZAAil, No. OSS KINO STREET,
Corner George.

Tim Lad íes' Favorite Store.
JU»" Several amart, intelligent Yeulba wanted.
rovO Uno

iiliscdlaueons.

^ -J íÜili «Ig - :¡tv j
Bec p? -J'': at^ag_t&4~Í2
V ~ a ! : :... : -, .. ; '. 5 C- ..»

S* PRATT'S ASTRAL OÎL
ITO ff.MHCS O^E-NO CHANGE OP LAMPS
raiiral^A pctrocliy^rfo Iliaaur.aling Oil-Strictly
Pttr^HO Mxrtorç, NoCAesncalS-WEI aot Bxpbâe-
jtv ^ /.)<; degrees (being35Sîl-?gKrî'S Iii-diir Ù:M h
re pjied hy MvS .Covi.Nír--.s--cln.iTCa::^'. foe V, J-

feâft a^fttetnri^BtBItfrA l^oàçia^e^na--f{-fàpa\Ca!ç. Aiet^XS^-'^fr^^au3~jjiu ï |Iaa\uatt2g OilC'-C' " it /*)''..:'.;-<iii-V.
r-riiUos. On. CHAS.fife í : ft

4Ä£:'.«...--;-.CT.%i ,:,:r.:ó.¡y.\~ij |i:t^^íyíÍTt?:-OKS Ó>.-;,V^->^
Ber? soco. m LT Ö ^ :'T.,"7CL ?>?/??.?; *g

Portie oj the Agents In Cbarhslon,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,

KcpttJ mwfsmoa No. 53 Hayne street

Staigs, Chemicals,
BEFORE U61WG AFTER U94NG

THK

18 WARRANTED.

it is sold bj DrnprriJits everywnere.

THE BUST

UNITED flTATRfl.

MoiOCSSON A ROBBINS,
JOHN F. HENRY,

Wholesale Agents, Now York.

G. ~Vf. AIMA It» CUARL13HTON,

AGKNT FOR D& TDTTS

STAN DARD PREPARATIONS.

ÄT1DKWCT«:
Ur. muiam il. Tatt:
DEA» Sra-Aa a HaJr-Dresser/or the last twenty-Ave years,-ia Koropo and tho Unite* Slates, I

Lave tried a» kinds of HAIR DYES, and it affords mc pleasure to say that yonrs ls superior to any
yet introdm od. For the lost few years, I have used it, in ©reference to all others, with entire satteta*-

liOO. 0. BAL/BAU,
Ladles' nair-Drcssor,

No. 198 Broad street, Augusta, fia.
Prepared at thc Laboratory o'

WM. H. TUTT à LAND,
Augusta, «a.

nov22 mwflrao

financial.

QUECKS ON NEW YOEE
AND

BILLS OK EffGLAND AND 'FRANCI
S¡. O 1,1).

ISTFERSJENG A3VX> FRAIVOS
BOU G HT.

ADYAKCBS ON CONSIttNKENTS,
«y LESESNE & WELLS,
nov2 3mop No. io BROAD SnrEET.

(fflotiiing anb imraisfying (Boobs.

TVo. aw?

JÍJTSXJ HT.

We have received hy lout steamers au invoice ei

Heavy, Fine and Medium CI/lTUrNG, in Ridley's
Beaver, Ail-Wool Melton, French, Scotch and
American Cassimere Over Sacks, Double-breasted
Beaver Sacks, French Trioot, Scotch Cheviot, Fiae
Cassimere. Dress and Business Suits, all of oar

own manufacture, just made in thc latest styles.
ALSO,

A good assortment of HBAVY CLOTHING, me¬

dium quality, of other manufactura
We arc selling entire Business Suits at $10,112,

(14, $18, $21, $22, $20 and $30. Dress Suits at

$18, $23, $00, $35, $37, $3« and $60.
Dress) Frocks from $10 to $30.
Sacks and kngbah Waihing Coats, from $?' to

$20.
Pantaloons from $3 to $L«t.
Vests from $1 60 to $7.
Wc warrant nil Clothing of our own manufac¬

ture equal in al! respects to ttic best ordered
work.

FURNISUÍNC GOODS.
Our "PBRFBCT SH IKT" at $2 and $3. Heavy

Wldtc and Colored Merino Undershirts and Draw-
era at $1. Pine Merino Shirts and Drawers, Can¬
ton Flannel and Jean Drawers. Fine linen Col¬
lars at $1, $1 60 and $2 per dozen. Cloth, Kid,
Beaver and Dogskin Gloves, Merino and Cotton
Half Hose, Bows, Tics, Ac Ac, at extremely low

prices.
Heavy Double and Twist Cass ¡rucres at retail at

$1 per yard.
HS- One Prioe and no deviation.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS A PARKER,
Va 2P7 KING STREBT,

Store formerly occupied by McDuff Cohen.
DOflfi mwf imo

Ulrngs, Chemicals, Sit.
A TEE'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
_ Perhaps no one med!-

cine is sonnlversally re-

^Ly quired by everybody as
/W a cathartic, nor was

««gyn?Sr=srr-JBIf ever any before so nni-
Y ^^JBg&Sgg> vcreaiiy adopted into

I <mj usc, in every country
I A <vÊtn an" among ail classes,
tjfiy&&'vStd aa this m dd but eihcieiit
fcSiWtwÄfKw purgative PILL. The
W^T JIT* obvious reason ts, that

*^^-¿^-*R<7i.'i. it is a more reliable and

^fljttM^llâffff^1^'"1 ir 1111 lr effectual rene
^^Sr*S^isg»'-'"-' edy than any other.

Tliosc who have tried it, know that lt cured them:
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and ail know thal what it
does nnco lt docs alwuys-that it never fails
through any fault or neglect ol' itu composition.
V.'c have thousand:) upon thousands of the certill-
eatos or their remarkable cure») of thc following
complaints, but such cures ure known in every
neighborhood, and wo need not publish them.
Adapted to ali ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drag, they may be taken with safety by anybody.
Their sugar coating presen cs them ever fresh and
makes them pleasant U> take, while ticing purely
vegetable no harm can arise from their usc in any
quantity.
They operate by their powerful lutlueuec on Gie

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
ii into healthy action-remove thc obstractions of
t ue stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring meir irregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they e>:ist, such
derangement« as ore the iit*t origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in thc wrapper on

the twx. ror the following complaints, which these
PILLS rapidly cure:
For DYHTErBiA or IN-DICKSTIDN, LISTLESSNESS.

LANUIJOK and LOSS ol' APPBTITK, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate Ute stomach and
restore its healthy tone and action.
For LIVEI: COMPLAINT and Its varions symp¬

toms, Bn.iors HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, JAILS-
PICK or CKEXN BICKKESB, BILIOUS COLIC and
BILIOUS FGVKHS, they should bo judiciously taken
for each case, to correct tue diseased aetiouor
remove thc obstructions which cause it.
For DYSENTERY or DI.UUIUUIA, but "one mik!

iio-;o is generally required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRATKL, PALPITATION

OP TIM HEART, PAIN IN THK SHH:, SACK and
LUNGS, IIS.-V should be contlnnoasly taken, SM

(.idred, lo change tne diseased action ortho***,
tem. with such chango those complainLs rlis-
appcar.for BaorsY and DnorsfCAi. SWELLINGS they
should bc taken in largo and frequent doses to

produce thc oifect of a drastic purge.
ForSt'iTKESsioN a largo dose should be taken

as it produces the desired effect hy sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, U\KC one or two PILLStopro¬

mote digestion and relieve 'he stomach.
An occasiouai dose stimuLites tho stomach ami

how.''... into healthy action, restores tho appetite
ucl invigorates thc system. Henea ti is often ad¬

vantageous where no serious derangement exista
Gae who feels tolerably well, often linds Hint a

dose cf these i'ii.i.s iiiukea him feel decidedly Let-

?er, frei their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive anparatns.

DR. j. c AVER A CO.. Practical Chem1sta
Lowell. Mass., Ü. s. A.A

Fohl :it. wholesale and retnil l«y DOW1B
MOISE, (Kiar ?..si.;."., E. c.. nod by RetailDruggists:
every, hi re. PAC octJ mwßmos

A CT S LIKE A CH A EU!

THE GEKUINB BNGLISH fJiTLORODIKB,
p. COLLIS r.VOWMi*.)

IS thc best A;:<.,; nc ever known to the preten¬
sion. To bc had ol Di:. II. BABB,
nora Ko. 131 Harket stirer.

JUST RECEIVED.
CARBONATE O'' AMMGNLl

Hlsaibonnie ;.t soda
Cream '¿"arfar

Frosh Hops.
For sate, wholesale and retell, by

Dr. IL I AEP,
cote Ko. : Mci tuts street.

ÏÏJrngs, Chemicals, #r.

Q F. PANKNIN,

APOTHECARY AND ÇHMIfST,

No. 123 MMETINC «TRÜBT, UHARLBOTON, 8. ..

The a/lvaruscr bees to cali aWenuton to hw steen

of the bent imported and domestic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND PATENT MED¬

ICINES.

Upou Hie DISPENSING DEPARTMENT el hie

business lie bestows the »taoet personal care and

attention, and guarantees the purity of th« medi¬

cines used in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Prepaied carefully at ah hours of thc day and

night.

Spec; j Agency lor ¡be sale of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Manufactured by

Mcswirs..GEORGE TIEMANN A CO.,

ti P N II W TORE.

ms STOCK ox

RATA, TOOTtl AND NAIL BROSHM, PMFf-

MERQS, AC,
ls large aod wol scloctotl.

AUBUICY FOR mi SALB OP TUB CKLKDRIUU)

BOCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRING WATER,
A supply of which is always on haad.

Manufacturer of

PANKNIN »6

HEPATIC BITTBRS,
Which have established for themselves a imputa¬

tion surpassed by none. »

Through constant effort and attention he hopes
to merit a continuance of thc public patronage
which lias hitherto been extended to him.

lebltl tothslyr_
ECSADALIS, è

5 3 ~'J i' / fl ,\ .) , *.|. ><f,

:ROSADALIS.
Sold by

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A (JO.,
Direcl importers of European Dings and «Shcm-

mnyS stnthlyicabî, Cliarleston, S. G.

STAIR RODS,
zzz'z", rna ter, j

Ov./^ A Porcelain, /

JH/jT na TUE nm r

/ffl/i \| DROP FIXTURE-*
/jairVt W WHICH uia M trmKUrJ

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ''^'^J^^^^^
^^^^I^SW^MI Carpet Kales*

ST'.a.rri 2P3Lll^,^Z:í5^V,
For ¡icio ;., Pétaitranta and Pubtir Building«,

MAXCFACTCRXD DY <

vy. T. & i« R1ERSEREAU, 62 Dtfhm St. JW
novjei3

_
/

_

IFLEMING'S WORM CÖNFI4CTT0NS,
? ( ;sANTON !NE. ) '

Thf>y are purely vegetable, safa ano »nro. TUC
beal in uso. Fur tale by Ur. H. BABUL

No. 181 V/ erm;' streit,
»wt«_jyjujcsnig Agent.

QALLFOßHIA YlNEGÀB BITTERS.
Fer pale bj DR. II. HA ER,
covJl No. ICI Meeting sireeL


